HOST
American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees
American Income Life Insurance Company
Anonymous
Jules Bernstein and Linda Lipsett
International Association of Machinists and Aerospace Workers
Bernard L. Schwartz
The Bauman Foundation
United Auto Workers
United Brotherhood of Carpenters

SPONSOR
National Association of Letter Carriers
Peter G. Peterson Foundation
The National Center on Education and the Economy

BENEFACTOR
Blue Wolf Capital Partners
International Brotherhood of Teamsters
Jobs First 2012
United Food and Commercial Workers
UNITE-HERE
The Wessel Group

ADVOCATE
AARP
Alexis Herman
American Federation of Teachers
Blackstone
International Association of Fire Fighters
IAMNPF
Meketa Investment Group
National Nurses United
Nucor Corporation
Pennsylvania State Education Association Staff Organization
Seafarers International Union
UAW Chrysler National Training Center
Ullico Inc.
United Mine Workers of America
United Steelworkers

ALLY
American Postal Workers Union
AmericaWorks
International Union of Painters & Allied Trades
Landon Butler and Co., LP
Kenneth Lewis
Julianne Malveaux
National Postal Mail Handler’s Union
Prism Public Affairs
Stewart and Stewart

FRIEND
American Federation of Government Employees
Mark Anderson
Randy Barber
BlackRock
Center on Budget and Policy Priorities
Stan Collender and Maura McGinn
Entrust Capital
Forscy and Stinson
Josh Gotbaum
International Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees
International Federation of Professional and Technical Engineers
International Union of Bricklayers and Allied Craftworkers
James L. Hoffman, P.C.
Thea Lee and Mark Simon
National Committee to Preserve Social Security and Medicare
The Commonwealth Fund
The Yucaipa Companies
Threespot

*Also, other individual supporters not listed here*